INTRODUCTION
several different serogroups of C. jejuni, HS:19 strains are over-represented among strains isolated from patients with GBS in Japan, 19, 20 and are present among GBS patients in the US; 16 however, whether HS:19 is over-represented in the US remains to be determined. We previously showed that all HS:19 strains tested were closely related to one another by random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 21, 22 and restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis. 21 Each of the non-HS:19 strains tested had a unique pattern, whether or not they shared Penner (HS)-or Lior (heat-labile; HL)-serotypes. Tsang et al. 23 demonstrated that HS:19 strains OH4382 and OH4384 reacted with anti-HL77 and with anti-HL84 but not with anti-HL7. 24, 25 That both HL77 and HL84 type strains were found to possess the HS: 19 antigen further suggested that HS:19 strains may represent a highly clonal population.
Since nucleotide sequences of 12 putative LOS biosynthesis-related genes (wla cluster) were recently determined in reference strain 81116, 26 we asked whether the variation in the presence of the wla genes and/or in nucleotide Fig. 1 . Characteristics of the C. jejuni strains used in this study, and dendrogram of the cluster analysis. For each strain, each of 12 genes from the wla cluster (except for orfE) was amplified by PCR and then digested with AluI or DdeI. Strains and their heat stable (HS) and heat labile (HL) serotypes, clinical setting, country of origin, and presence of orfE are shown to the right of the dendrogram. Cluster A is composed exclusively of O19 strains. a USA, United States; UK, United Kingdom. b ND, not determined. c NA, information not available. d Presence of orfE. Symbols: +, present; -, absent. e NT, not typable. f Isolated from 3 patients in a large waterborne outbreak of Campylobacter enteritis in which one patient developed GBS. g Isolates from sisters in Japan who both developed GBS shortly after having Campylobacter enteritis. sequences involved in LOS biosynthesis-related proteins was found in GBS-associated or HS:19 strains. In the present study, RFLP analysis of 12 wla genes was performed to assess the DNA sequence diversity of serotype HS:19 and non-HS:19 C. jejuni strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
A total of 36 C. jejuni strains from five different countries (including 18 HS:19 strains and 18 strains of other serotypes) isolated from patients with GBS or with uncomplicated enteritis were used in this study ( Fig. 1 ). Strains D445, D452, and D450 were isolated from 3 patients who developed Campylobacter enteritis as part of a large common-source (waterborne) outbreak in which one patient developed GBS. 27 Strains OH4382 and OH4384 were from sisters in Japan who later developed GBS. 12, 28 Bacterial cells were suspended in Brucella broth (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD, USA) containing 15% glycerol (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA) and stored at -70°C until tested. The thawed bacteria were cultured micro-aerobically (10% CO 2 , 5% O 2 , 5% H 2 , and 80% N 2 ) on Blood Agar Base No. 2 (Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, UK) supplemented with 7% defibrinated horse blood at 42°C for 48 h. The strains had been typed according to the HS 29 and HL 30 serotyping schemes as described. 21, 23 
PCR techniques
Bacteria were grown on blood agar plates for 48 h and chromosomal DNA was prepared using hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) as described. 31 PCR primers used in this study (Table 1) were synthesized DNA diversity of the wla gene cluster among serotype HS:19 and non-HS:19 Campylobacter jejuni strains 351 
The letters in parentheses indicate the orientation of the primer: F, forward; R, reverse. For the reverse primer, the reverse complement of the specified primer was used except for J180(R). b Nucleotide positions are based on 16 kb wla cluster from strain 81116 (GenBank accession no Y11648). c Letters in bold represent predicted initiation codons. 33 for all 12 wla genes based on the nucleotide sequences of the LOS biosynthesis cluster from C. jejuni strain 81116 (GenBank accession no. Y11648). In brief, forward and reverse primers were designed that included the putative start codon 26 of each gene ( Fig. 2) , allowing gene size, order, insertions and deletions to be determined. PCR was performed in a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT, USA) in reaction mixtures of 25 µl containing 20 ng of genomic DNA, 2.5 µl of 10x reaction buffer (Qiagen Co., Tokyo, Japan), 160 nM of each primer, 0.625 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen), and 250 µM each of deoxynucleotides (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Tokyo, Japan). Samples were incubated at 94°C for 2 min to denature the target DNA and were cycled 30 times at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at a temperature specific to the primer pair for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min, with a final incubation at 72°C for 10 min to complete the extension.
RFLP analysis
After PCR amplification, 5 µl of product was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel to determine the size of the expected product. A separate 8 µl aliquot of the PCR product was digested with 10 U of DdeI or AluI (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) for 3 h at 37°C as recommended. The resulting fragments were separated by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide and visualized by UV transillumination. A 100 bp DNA ladder (New England Biolabs) was used in each gel as a molecular size standard. The relationships between strains in RFLP were calculated by the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic means (UPGMA) analysis 32 using the Statistica ® clustering program (Design Technologies, Tokyo, Japan).
DNA sequencing analysis
Selected PCR products were purified with QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen), and the nucleotide sequence determined directly in a PCR-based reaction using the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin-Elmer, Foster City, CA, USA) and the Applied Biosystems 310 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems) in the Miyazaki University Gene Research Center. Analyses of DNA sequences were performed with the Genetics Computer Group programs and the National Center for Biotechnology Information BLASTX algorithm.
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The nucleotide sequences in wlaF and orfE of C. jejuni strain D450 and wlaF of strain 81-176 were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers AF387297, AF387299, and AF387298, respectively.
RESULTS
PCR amplification of the LOS biosynthesis-related genes
By PCR using each set of primers based on the wla cluster sequences from C. jejuni strain 81116, all 12 C. jejuni LOS biosynthesis-related genes were amplified in all 36 strains tested (data not shown). PCR results indicated that the gene orientations and order were identical among the strains tested. Each fragment size amplified by PCR also was identical except for wlaI. The pair of primers (C4110 and C4118) designed for wlaI ( Fig. 2 )
Schematic of the C. jejuni wla locus, and location of the PCR primers used in this study. Primers were synthesized for all 12 wla genes based on the nucleotide sequences from C. jejuni strain 81116 (GenBank accession no. Y11648). An additional ORF located between wlaI and wlaK was detected in 28 of 36 isolates examined, and nucleotide sequence analysis revealed that the gene was homologous to orfE in C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168. The orientation of each ORF is indicated by arrows.
amplified fragments of either of two sizes (0.7 and 1.5 kb) in different strains. The 0.7 kb fragment expected based on the 81116 sequence was observed in 8 strains, and the 1.5 kb fragment was amplified from 28 strains. Sequence analysis of the 1.5 kb amplicon from strain D450 revealed an additional ORF downstream of wlaI (Fig. 2 ) that had 100% identity to orfE (GenBank accession no. AF001497) identified in C. jejuni strain NCTC 11168. 33 Using a new reverse primer (J180) that is complementary to wlaI (Table 1, Fig. 2 ), we confirmed that the size and location of wlaI was identical among all 36 strains (data not shown). The additional ORF (orfE) located between wlaI and wlaK was detected in all 28 strains with the 1.5 kb product; the presence of orfE did not correlate with either serotype or whether or not the strain was GBS-associated ( Fig. 1) . Alignment of the sequences of orfE-positive (NCTC 11168 and D450) and negative (81116 and 81-176) strains showed that the 5′-region of orfE which overlaps the 3′region of wlaI also was detected in orfEstrains 81116 and 81-176. However, in orfEstrain 81116, a large (604 bp) deletion downstream of the predicted wlaI stop codon extending exactly to the orfE stop codon was observed ( Fig. 3B ). Sequence analysis revealed an inverted repeat segment with complementary nucleotides in 15 of 22 positions (∆G = 0.68; Fig. 3B ).
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RFLP analysis
Each amplicon (except for the orfE product) was then digested with AluI or DdeI to evaluate the genotypic relatedness of the strains. Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis showed that DNA polymorphisms were detected in all 12 LOS biosynthesis-related genes (Figs 4 & 5) . Among the 18 HS:19 strains tested, digestion with either restriction endonuclease produced only one or two RFLP patterns regardless of the diversity in HL serotypes. In contrast, RFLP patterns of non-HS:19 C. jejuni strains tested were considerably different among strains (Figs 1 & 4) . Comparison of the number of RFLP patterns among the 12 wla genes revealed that the highest degree of genetic diversity was detected in wlaF with 12 different patterns among 18 non-HS:19 strains for the 2 digestions combined (Fig. 5) .
The total of 84 banding patterns detected in the 12 wla genes resulting from digestion with DdeI or AluI among the 36 strains was subjected to cluster analysis, and dendrograms using the UPGMA method were constructed (Fig. 1) . The analysis indicated that the 36 strains were organized into 2 major clusters; all HS:19 strains were confined to one cluster (marked A in Fig. 1 ), whereas the non-HS:19 strains showed multiple branching. Two HS:19 strains, 84-158 and D3145, isolated from patients with GBS and diarrhea, respectively, shared entirely identical RFLP patterns, and both were orfE -, constituting a distinct subcluster ( Fig. 1 ). For the other 16 HS:19 strains tested, all RFLP patterns were identical. For other HS serogroups examined, some clustering was observed, but since this was not the primary purpose of the study, the data are limited (Fig. 1 ).
Sequence analysis of wlaF
Since wlaF has the highest degree of RFLP diversity compared to the other wla genes (Fig. 5) , we sought to determine whether this diversity reflects unique DNA or amino acid sequences. The sequences of the 2139 bp wlaF fragments of C. jejuni strains D450 and 81-176 were compared with the known wlaF sequence for strains NCTC 1116834 and 81116. Alignment of the nucleotide and translated amino acid sequences of wlaF showed that 31-43 nucleotides and 8-10 amino acid substitutions were found among the strains examined ( Table 2 ). The mean substitution rate was 1.7%. Comparison of the numbers of base-pair substitutions in the other published wla genes (wlaG, wlaH, wlaI, wlaK, wlaL, and wlaM) for strains NCTC 11168, 81-176, and 81116 revealed a substitution rate less than 2% (data not shown). The mean ± SD ratio of non-synonymous to synonymous substitutions of wlaF-coding DNA was 0.36 ± 0.06.
DISCUSSION
All C. jejuni strains tested possessed 12 wla genes in the same orientation as shown for that cluster in C. jejuni strain 81116. 26 However, an extra gene identified as orfE 33 located between wlaI and wlaK was detected from 28 of the 36 strains examined. Recently, Wood et al. 33 identified orfE in the LOS biosynthesis related regions of NCTC 11168, and then detected it in 16 of 36 strains tested, although its function has not been clarified. 33 We now have confirmed their observation that the presence of orfE does not correlate with either HL or HS serotype, clinical setting, or geographic origin. Sequence comparisons suggest that a deletion may have occurred in the orfE-negative strains. An inverted repeat motif found downstream of the wlaI stop codon and upstream of the orfE stop codon could facilitate the deletion. Pairing of repeated sequences and replication across the region DNA diversity of the wla gene cluster among serotype HS:19 and non-HS: 19 Campylobacter jejuni strains 355 could allow deletion of the 604 bp internal segment (as illustrated in Fig. 3A ). Whether or not orfE can be regained by naturally competent C. jejuni cells remains to be determined. C. jejuni genetic diversity has been assessed by molecular techniques, 35 including RAPD, 36 pulse field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), 37 ribotyping, 38 amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) 39 and RFLP analyses, 40 which indicate substantial variation between strains. PCRbased RFLP based on a single gene with a hypervariable region has been successfully applied to the C. jejuni flaA, [41] [42] [43] 16S rRNA, 44 gyrA, 45 and pflA 45 genes. In the present study, genetic heterogeneity was detected in each of the wla genes similar to the polymorphisms observed in other conserved C. jejuni genes. 37, 41, 42, 44, 45 We selected AluI and DdeI for RFLP analysis, since the nucleotide sequence of the wla cluster from C. jejuni strain 81116 revealed relatively frequent recognition sites for these enzymes. RFLP analysis suggested that wlaF is the most diverse compared to other wla genes. Analysis of the wlaF sequence in strains D450, NCTC 11168, 81116, and 81-176 confirmed the variability, although most (74%) of the nucleotide substitutions are synonymous. We could not find any nucleotide or translated amino acid sequences in the wlaF gene specific for the HS:19 or GBS-associated strains. Although WlaF is homologous to a protein from Methanobacterium that has significant homology to an oligosaccharide transferase, 26, 33 its role in LOS biosynthesis has not been determined.
Szymanski et al. 46 demonstrated that several genes within the wla locus are involved in protein glycosylation, but their role in LOS biosynthesis has not been determined by site-specific mutational analysis. However, Fry et al. 47 showed that the galE gene which is located in the wla cluster is involved in LOS synthesis and virulence. The process of LOS biosynthesis gene identification and the analysis of the functions of these genes are now well underway for C. jejuni. Recent studies 48, 49 have examined the neighboring regions of the wla locus and several genes involved in the synthesis of ganglioside-like structures in the outer core of the LOS, such as the wlaN, neuB1, neuC1, and cgt genes, have been cloned and characterized. Interestingly, a different gene organization between C. jejuni HS:19 strain OH4382 or OH4384 and HS:2 strain NCTC 11168 was demonstrated. 48 Using in vitro expression studies, Linton et al. 50 reported that some strains harboring wlaN encoding a β-1,3 galactosyltransferase are capable of converting GM2-like LOS structures to GM1-like structures. A homopolymeric tract is involved in this phase variation which may allow alternate LOS structures to be synthesized. Therefore, it also may be useful to compare the genes involved in the synthesis of ganglioside-like LOS structures between HS:19 and non-HS:19 strains.
The high degree of clonality among C. jejuni HS:19 strains previously observed, 21, 22 regardless of whether they were GBS-associated or not, was also demonstrated in the LOS biosynthesis-related genes. Nishimura et al. 51 reported that all 11 HS:19 isolates tested from Japan and China showed an identical and unique flaA RFLP pattern. In an analysis of flaA-RFLP types among C. jejuni strains isolated in the US, 41 eight of ten HS:19 strains had an identical flaA type, but the other 2 were grouped with other strains. The highly clonal ancestry of HS:19 strains, now found in multiple genes and through whole genomic (RAPD-PCR) analyses, 36, 52 is unusual among C. jejuni serotypes. These findings suggest that HS:19 strains world-wide represent a highly clonal population. Analysis of the related C. jejuni HS:41 strains also revealed highly clonal relationships compared with other serogroups. 53 Although a recent study demonstrated that the HS-serotype could be determined by the capsular biosynthesis-related genes 9 but not by wla genes, the RFLP pattern of wlaF reflects the HS-serotype to a partial degree. Further examination of more common HSgroups (e.g. HS:1 or HS:2) may support our preliminary findings ( Fig. 4) suggesting clustering based on wlaF polymorphisms.
O serotype-specific nucleotide sequences have been reported in the O-antigen biosynthesis loci (rfb cluster) from Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) strains 54 and PCR techniques specific for O157 or non-O157 STEC have been developed. [55] [56] [57] Since certain E. coli O antigens, such as O157 and O111, are strong markers of strains that are virulent for humans, the detection of analogous HS serotype-specific C. jejuni genes or nucleotide sequences would be advantageous. Since HS:19 is an important serotype in patients with GBS, 16, 19, 20 epidemiological surveys of environment sources may be useful. A PCR technique to differentiate C. jejuni serotype HS:19 strains from non-HS:19 strains based on gyrB polymorphisms has been developed. 22 Similarly, the clonality found in the wla genes of HS:19 strains may allow development of other PCR methods that differentiate HS:19 from non-HS:19 strains; such studies are in progress.
